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T. K. UUUil, lUcelver.

Oregon fleyelopment Go.'a

Steamship ;Llne

woman of his choice, whom
to wed he gave up all rights
to the throne. A short while
ago he distinguished himself
by valiantly reletting three
men from drowning.
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:on OUR hands,:
-- BUT WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF PlainpielD ! 01

An international congress on

hygiene, dtirirjr the Chicago
world's fair, is talked of. Un-

doubtedly something of that kind
would of great benefit. The com-

parison of ideas always developea
facts and instructive discussions.
The plan should be evolved and

rut mail.
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Par all office north
mm eastern Mate (60 a. It,
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Qreyteua evening.
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CONSOLIDATION -:- - LOTS
The Cheapest and Best Buv in the Market.

Dress Goods,
Fancy Goods

Underwear
carried out with energy and
promptness.

Accomodations uneurnasscd for crmfort so
safety. tare aad freil.ls tia VaqLina an
the Orc-Ky- lce 0.ment conian's
hips, lmiVh lens that by any other route

ween all iwints in the viiHlanict'r al
and ha:i Francisco.

Sailing dates,
FROM TaQUISA.

Willamette Valley.... Au- - 4th
WV luth
Willamette alley , , '22, at

fRUM RA!t raAKCISCb

Arrive Depart
Iin-- : wheat movement in the

Xorthwest has reached prodigiousti tl.lSpm'IK.'iOpm
,' 3. Worn 7.45 amFit teal.. X7proportions, and still continues.

In one week iHiluth and Minne-

apolis together received :5,00,(XH)
THE POWER OF LABOR. Willamette Valley.,Because the lots are 50x100; because they ate ins'de property ; le- -

July SI
AIIK

If. 2

cliaig
Willamette ValleyHosiery, Etc.

SHOWN IN ALBANY.
The company reserve the riuht to

In the contrast contl.'ct tliut is leatuers or saiiinir iais.--EVER
waged between capital and lalior, DaiLt raskssoiiR TRAIK,

kuccpt Sumlays.)

I..WWJ uirv are vu ciear no slumps, no roots, no rocks; because the
hind ,s eltvated and has a line view of the city; because they are near
three motor lines not in contemplation, but all now in nperati jd ; se

buy now, to-da- for the 10th day of next mot-t- tliey will ad-
vance v25 each ; because they are a snap. Ask thote who have seen.
Seeing is believing. Are you in it?

R. F. ASH BY, Manager,' So. 05, Washington .Street, I'ortland, Oregon.

L Vac.dlr.a7.no a I Lv Alliany 13:20 r'
Corvallis MVi'- - a u I " Corvalli lil TU

bushels, and at I'ulutli alone :,-"I- 'ti

carloads were inspected in the
week, the receipts there being
2,1HJS,01S bushels.

Thkke are six tunnels in the
world which have a length ex-

ceeding :M,i too feet : fc:t. tiothard,
Mont Cenis, IIooac, Severn.
XochistouiM and Sutis. St.

Ar Aloany ,.'.:jb a h Ar Vaiuiiia fi.5 r. H.
O a C. Ilaiiit joniect tt silan audi OI

W m. M Iloao,
C, 17081', General a. answer,

li. K ftP. agent
Con-al- l is, O on

We have just opened our FALL and WIXTER CLOAKS and JACKETS, Iwth in cloth and plush
goods, and we ieel justified in saying that they excel anything ever shown in the VALLEY. Wo ask all
to call and look knowing that we can please you as well as save you money. At OH. MAMMA(iotlrard, lh5 longest, is 48,8-J- WW

feet; Sutis, the shortest, is 12,120
feet.

The earliest coin for American
EAST g SOUTH

s .

and the outcome of which so often
bears the aspect of the former, the
real facta of the case are that labor
can and should control. To do so
however labor must le just in its
demands and united under intelli-

gent direction. Too often this is
not the case.

The power that labor holds and
exerts has been recently exhibited
in a marked manner by the dis-

placement of Sir Henry Parks a?
Premier of New South Wales by
the opposition leader, Iibbt, in
the parliament there.

Commenting on the do ufall of
Sir Henry l'arks, which was

brought about by the government
being beaten upon an eight-hou- r

law, John Burns, the working-- I

VIA

PACIFICuse was made about KS12, and bore SOUTHERN ROUTE.
as a design the picture of a hog.

ALBAlsTY", OEEGOE"

"Have you seen those
lovely lount'S at ink's?
They are the prettiest in
town, and all his new furni-
ture is simply elegant."
Tht')' all say so, ad an in-

spection will prove it.
Trices always the lowest.

THE MCUM biiSTA ECUTETHE WOULD KNK1CHKD.
The facilities of the present da

California eatress traiiis nil; d:iiy
for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind

- a
Normsol illALLEN BROTHERS. 7:00 i m..Lv...

lo:d p m..Lv.
j aui..Ar....

are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on

.I'ortland Ar.. am

.Albany Lv.. C:2: am
.8. Francisco. t.e.. pm

ty perfect laxative known, as it is : Loral Pass. Train Daily- - (Kx. buuday
HE CARRIES A FULL STOCK OF NICE FURNITURE.

i:1:1izt riE KiOE, - - - 0.VJ SITE OPE tl H0USmen's lea ler in London, does not n''y winch is truly
auu reiresumg lo me laaie Wholesale and ail Grocers. a ui..Lv Portland ....Ar.. 4:D m

12:2u p ui..Lv.... Alliaiiy....Lv..l.wi m
b:40 p DiAr.....ltosenurK Lv.. Ir.M am

Brum b.
ehesitate to ex press his gratification.

He declares that the vote in the
New South Wales parliament is
one of the greatest victories of

and prompt andetlectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Sprit.-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more The Albany Furniture Co.

2.3 pLv..2::& p m Ar . . .

7:iu a iu.. Lr
.'.' a m..Ar

labor in the world. Workingmen,
.Albany Ar.. :io. Lebanon. .... Lv h:4o am
Aliiany. Ar.. 4.a pin
Lebanon...... Lv.. pmhe says, w ill now be able to see

the mighty power thev possess if

they would but use it unitedly
and intelligently.

AkBAXV Local,, dailt (Kvc. pt Sunday,
5.00 PH..I.V l'ortiand Ar... e i."i A H
tf.no r Ar. ..Al ban v.....Lv.... i.oo a a

1U LLM 1 11 U it KTSLEti'tK8.

popular it becomes.

Mother?
Castoria is recommended bj

physicians for children teething.
It is a purely vegetable preparation
its ingredients are published
around each lott!e. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm-
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures diarrho'i and wind colic,
allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and irives it re

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND CHOICE FRUITS
OF ALL KINDS IX LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES IN SEASON.

FLINN BLOCK, - - - ALBANY, O REG OK.

Burns asserts that Sir Henry
Farks had no gympa hy with the
aspirations cf labor, though he TOURIST SLEEHKG CARS,

For acconinioaation of SejomK'lass i1

enters attached to Kxpruss 'l rams.A FULL LINE OF UNDERTAKING.
WckI Mdr llvixlon.

Between l'oitlaiid and Corvallis

pretended to be the friend of the
work'ngmeu. The laborers of

Australia had apparently found
him out at last and had shown it
by summary rejection of his false

promises. The lesson adminis-
tered to him, says Burns, is badly
needed by some of his fellow

statesmen in England, where poli
tician without a particle of genuine

freshing and natural sleep. Cas-sor- ia

is the children's panacea
the mothers' friend, oo 35
cents. Still We arein the Lead! saving, m k mm caHeight of Cruelty.

Nervous women seldom receive

Mall Train Uallj-Kxre- p. Sunday
7:3t"a m..L- - ...Po.tian l ..Ar.6 30 p. m
12:10pm. .Ar Conauis.. L.12.bp. m

At Albany and Corvallis connect ith
trains of Uretnn Har ifii Hailm'ail.

the sympathy ihevde.-etv- e. While Staple Groceries
often the pictures of health, they

- OF SAN FRANCISCO

Oilers an Absolutely Safe Investment
FOR SMALL MONTH IA AMOUNTS.

:; Crockery.
Our larger and moreSummer Stock will be found

complete than ever. The best quality of .teas, coffees, candles

are constantly ailing, lo with-
hold sympathy from these unfor-
tunates is the height of cruelty.
They have a weak heart, causing
shortness of breath, Muttering,
pain in side, weak ami hungry
spells, and finally swelling of
ankles, oppression, choking,
smothering and dropsv. Ir.

Csprrsa Train lally (Exeipt Sunday
4:40 p iii.. Lv Portland... Ar..
7:io p m.. Ar Mcaliiiuviilc.Lv..rl.4fcam

THROUGH TICKETS
lo All Point

EAST AND SOUTH
tS tax tickets and full information re.

Mx dollars ipr month will amount to 1000 in ray en vrnm.
doubling the amouru invested in that time.

sympatny witn toe masses are
clinging to the labor cause for the
purpose of gaining popularity and

winning places for themselves.
The Chronicle thinks that

whether John Burns be right or
wrong in his strictures on Sir

Henry l'arks, it is evident that
the eight-hou-r iiiestion must be a
very pit minent one, in New South
Wales to be strong enough to over-

throw a ministry. The victory of

the workingmen may wert be
deemed a notable one. and it will

certainly be felt iu the coming
election iii Areat Britain.

Money loaned on real estate security at 6 per cent, For full Tiarticii'Miles' New Heart Cure is just the pardins rat maps, .tc.. call on couiukiit'iFURNISHING GOODS, Iical Act-nts- .larsapjjiyto S. A. SsTtiCLli & CO.thing lor them, hot their ner ajrent at A ban v.
K. KohliLKK, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager Ast, U. K & P. Kvougness, headache, weakness,
etc., his nestorative Nervine is 9w 3

duis, etc.

FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY
DAY.

At this old reliable house Is also tote
found a complete assortment of fresh family
groceries, to which is constantly added
all the seasonable lines of groceries and pro
riaions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
tastern Buckwheat Flour.

is uneiiiialed. Fine treatise on e S

8. I StS"Heart and Nervous Diseases... 1 . -anu marvelous lestlinoiiiais lree
sold and gu ran teed bv Standard LJ& Cusick.

A WEAK MAN
Can core himself of the de-

plorable ie6t:l;e of early al ute and
perfectly nstote igorand vital-
ity by our home treatment. The
remarkable vims of hopeless rates
of nervous debility and private
complaints are eer" where stamp

SM " i SB --ESI
VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS AND PLUSHES, LADIES' AND

MISSES SILK AND KNIT UNDERWEAR, COTTON

AND WOOL HOSE, EMBROIDERIES, SILK AND

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS,

V EI LINOS, SHAWLS, ETC.

hh a .,5s. 7JZ . 9- -SwHUMPHREYS
Dr. Ill mpiirky s Specific are scientifically

ainl carefully preared prescriptions; used
Cannea Goods of Ail Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These goods were all boiurht when prii-e-s

ere low and the benefit of tLc margin will be

lor manv years in private practice with sue
o--cess, anil for orer thirty years used by the

I tuple. Kvery single apeciHc is a cure for

ing out quack eiy. Treaties and
question list, a i hysician's gift to
sull'ering humanity, will be sent
ftee to tliose alilittec. Address
witu stamp

I'lOXEER INSTITITE,
405 Kearny St., Kolhii 2, SSan

Francisco, Cal.

given to his customers. Kenieniber the place,
al the old corner on First and liroalalbin Sts,WHITE GOODS

The history of all such move-

ments, however, shows that their
weakness is just in the points that
Burns suggests. They lack in
United and intelligent effort. As
a rule they are led away by men
who have selfish interests to sub-

serve, and who excite the admira-
tion of the uninstructed by their
ghbnees of speech. Labor can at-

tain to anything it wants if it will
but act wisely and intelligenly ;

but by its excessive-demand- and

the iisea.'te named.
these sjiecitlcs cure without dnii;iii?,

IHlrinc nr re.lil'.-ini- the tyaU-in-
, and are in

(art and deed the sovereign remedies of the
world.

DRESS GOODS
Very attractive lines in new

colorings and latest
novelties.

Conrad Myer, i i mmmmAnything and everything in
large assortment and end-

less variety.
5 SiJ oj-- c j

LIST Or PRISCIPAL NIS. CTklW. DOCKS.,
11 Kevers. Congestion, innainuiutum . 25 R.sR. Men and Athletes a largeChTTV

Wear our Vulcanized ("Juin Sus- -

12 Worms, worm fever, worm colic....
? ''''" Colic, or teething of infants..
4 Diarrhea, of children nr adults

J5 Dysentery, Uripin, llillious Colic .....
Cholera Morbus, vomiting ..

7 Couuh. colds, bronchitis

GOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR priiiiti.s natioiiery, wt-l- l as-port-

lMiught tlirtrt from the
niaiuifat lurers at a low (itrure.

jiensory lo prevent jar, strain or
injury. Weak men are cured
wearing our vulcanized gum sus

Latest Styles ! High Novelties ! Ladies, Misses & Childien's. u i .......... liits nnwise methods it often defeats
its own purposes.

t Z
oto j ami can give the Ix-s- t of wink

in all kinds of printing for thepensory ol varicocele (enlarged
veins) nocturnal emissions and

CO

oThe stories that have been going inipot0ncv.
c -
CVigor; ..comfort and lonpor life

assured. No pain : no tioisonotis i

fs NcurnlU, tio!hathe, Kaceache .
'i llca.iadic, sick h ml ji he, vertigo....
10 lH'pia. billions stomach
1 1 Suppressed or I'.niiftil Periods
12 bites, too profuxe e.iods
:i Croup, couh, ditHcuIt bre.ithinK

It Salt Klieum. eavsiH;las. eruptions..15 Khcumatism, rhciui atic pains.........l'i Keveranil ane, chills maiaria
17 1'iles, blind or hlccduiK
It) Catarrh, influenza, cold in the head
20 b'sipin' 0i'ii, violent couhs......
2 tieneral debility, physical weakness
27 Kidnev distasc

FIRST STREET, ALBANY. OREGON.
dnigs. ' I

l'rice only 2. Sealed circulars
free. Vulcanized (.Jiiui Suspensory

Kprpsv.
Ml
60
60
60
50
50

a. a a m
This is what you ought to have,

in fact, you must have it, to full v Co., Rooms li), 20, RlcVickern:
Theatre Building, Chicago 111.

least money. Iry us.
il. C.i:u.

THE MARKETS.
ALBANY QUOTA1! IONS.

wheal n,,i v.v
Oats :)C
Klour 4.JT, per bbl
Putatoes :m"ic

Etrjfs ac
bulbar aiiniK;
Lard UHai-e- .

HmiiH 14iti;",c.
8houKlern 10.
Baron 12Ji'c
Hops

enjov life. Thousands are search'

X

S
3

2s Ne'vous dcbilitv.. is.' &3 S S3 f f s1 00
o
in60 ? st; v S

30 urinary tteaki.css, w, ttim; lied...
32 liustaies ol the heart, palpitation..

u c x K1 00
ing for it daily, and mourning be-
cause they tind it not. Thousands
upon thousands of dollars arc spent

Tar Your City Taxes.
The cltv taxi for 1S:1 are now title and

me rounus ot press dispatches,
and newpaper clippings, to t

that the (Jueen of the Sand-whic- h

Islands was fatally ill and
liable Ito die at any time, are, it

appears without any any founda-
tion. The Chronicle says that the
news from Honolulu putsaiiuietus
on the runior of the serious illness
of the Queen. She is reported to
be in unusual gcod healtl . The
best proof of it is that she has not
needed the services l the court
physician for a month. A sover-

eign who can keep the doctor at a

annually bv our people in the payable. The money is and even
individual tdiould liKk the innltir no and

Sold bv dni.'i'ists, or sent postiaid on re-
ceipt of price. ir. Humphrey' Manual, (144
patfes) rkhly bound in cloth and irild. mail-rc-

IIU.Ml'llKKVb MK1). o,
111 .V 113 William St , New Yoik,

hope that they may attain this
(0

BKWtKKlKLK KKsl t C.

Mrs Micliael Curtain, I'lainficlil,
III, makes the flatciiicnt that she
cauirlit cold, wliieli settleil on her
Iiiiis; she was treat d for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse,
lie told her was a liOH-les- s victim
of coiiisuiiiptioii and that nomedirine
could cine her. Her druggist sn-- r

Rested Dr. Kind's New Discovery tor
Constimpliuii; she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself bene
litted from the lirst dose. She con-tinne- d

its use an I after taking ten
bottles, found lierse.f souud and well,
now does her own housework and is
as well as the was. Kree trial bottle
of this great Discovery at Foshay &
.Mason's Dnisf Store, large bottles .Vie,
and 1 00- -

boon. And vet it mav be had bv
sec that tliey aic piid. If not ui,l in medi-

ately they will laconic dcliiiiitnt. The doir
tax is also due and if not paid the order ill
lie invcn to kill all the on whom taxesall. We guarantee that Electric

.vc not been paid, Htty Tiiuotuy, f 10, oats and cheatHitters, it used according to direc-
tions and the use persisted in, willSPEC I FIGS j. a, ll"FMAX,

Mai glial.bring you good Digestion and oust

SCII'IOL lbs Kcll.-.-- tr schoolKKLI.'Jtif FOSHAY & MASON
Wholesale and Retail

iiittinir at rorm-- of irst ar.ddistance for four weeks is a sale
lisk for a life insurance company.

BANK OF OREGON,
ALBANY, OREGON.

H. F. Merill, Pre?. J. Linninr, V. P.,
J.W.EVn Cashier.

Ittker iu the Ualitton house is now open.
Letsons not limit-0- . La lica are invite I to
call and e the system.

Appl s rjrern, t VV per u.
I'm jit Dried, itute. p-- r lb.
A't cs dried bleached Jc eundried

Vn V c.
Chickens :;f 50&il
Beef :i:!Je props.
Muttoo :i.o;:; 5ti,K.r hva.A.
Higs M;,-- . orcfNv .
Wal IViliic.
Wool ls'aic.

Droipts Booksellers
OREO O.NLBAV

the demon Dyspepsia and install
instead Eupepsy. We recomiaend
Electric Bitters" for Dyspepsia and
al1 diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c and 1.U0

per bottle by Foshay & Mason,
Druggists.

VI R

It is seldom that we appear in the
roll of spiritual adviser of family phy-
sician but there ire times when we
feel justitied in calling the attentior of
our many subs:ribvrs to an article of
true merit. We feel justified in buying
that Moore's Keverlcd Remedy eon-tai-

more actual merit than any
medicine it has ever been our got a
fortune to test. One trial will make
jou as euthsiastic as the writer,

HyrontKMic injections of chlor-

ide of gold are being used with
wonderful results in an Ohio in-

stitution for curing drunkenness.
The taste of liquor is eradicated
witJiin ten or twelve days, with no

disagreeable symptoms.

RED CROWN MILLS

IKOSI. LAMfi Jt CO., Props

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Superior for Family and Bakcr't use)

Best Siorap Facilities- -

CarUItrhrst cash price aid for wbeatJ

ALBANY - OREGON

CR0WDER BROS
Contractois and Builders.

Jffice on First street with Wal--I
ice A Cusick, real estate agents,
Jbany, Oregon. Estimates given

n all kinds of buildings or carnen-e- r
work. All work intrusted to

will be promptly executed.

Trannai-t- - eciicrol tiankint; buRneiw.
Exchinire i'otiyht and sold on all the tirin-cip-

cities of the 1'nitcd States, also, Orc.it
Uritain, France and tjcrinany.

(.'ol'ections at all accessible jwints made on
faiomb'e terms.

Intuicat paid on time deposits.

EGGS FOR SALE.
I Will Fell full l.lrwwl

SaleBrick
eges, lxth fcinL'le ai:l men i,.kChildren Cry

for PITCHER'S

Castoria At mv kiln one mile east of town,IjlOR
SALE. One heating stove and one

stme. both in cood coiulitiou.
It is pleasant to record some-

thing good of royalty, those
who generally presume

for $1 Th) per aleo .lotted Wvan-Uott- B

Lijtl.t Itrnhmas, Ijingahanand 1'ly mouth Roek. Bt the fameP". L.J. IIol.tK,
Taniftnt, Or.

X)
EVERE HOUSE, ALhANT, OR.-Cn- AS

Pfciffer, Prop. Only house
u the city. Largo sample rooms for com'

tmrcial men. tio Cbinamer. ero 'doyed in the
lutckeii. General stage ut&r Corvallia.

or delivered anywhere in the city.r'or iiiforiuatiou inouire of K. k", Atllben;er
at Postal teicjj'iaph ottlce. ,VV. C. CASWELL.


